
"SOMETHING...

TO REMEMBER BY."
There cati be no more

suitable gift for giMitlrinati or lady
iiinul at this time than one of our

"A'c have a choice line from which
to select at reasonable prices.

tOOKS & BROWN
a. North Tvl an I n t.

APPROPRIATION BILLS.

Will be tlto bones of Contention In Con-gre-

Til In Vi ok. '

Washington. Fell. 15. a tnuoh of the
present week as may bo necessary will
do clvon up to tin- - consideration of ap- -

lii hills by the senate. There
I. . . In i"i no an umuW.!' i of these bill?
on ih,' ealcmln , r.rul Hh only a little
more than t weeks of the session re-
maining It Is not intended by the sen-
ate manage! s that there should be.
They will Insist that the appropriations
shall take precedence whenever they
aie ready to proceed. The only ap-

propriation bill n w on the calendar
Is that provliIliiK for the expenses of
tin' Indian serlre. but It is expected
that the conference report on the leg-k- l

illve, executive and Judicial will be
pi'-ent- today, and that the billf
in.ikinn appropriations for the Dlstii. l

f Columbia and for fortification!
Minn lollow.

It is the purpose of Senator Pettl-irvc-

who has rharire of the Indian
bill, to call it up tomorrow. Senator
l.i"Ho has seemed a unanimous aftlue-mi'i- ii

for a vote upon the acceptance
of the cor.fi tone e report on th8 Im-
migration bill at 4 o'clock on Wednes-
day.

Although the house has disposed of
ten of the thirteen regular appropria-
tion bills t of the three which re-i- ti

ilr.. the sun.lry civil and the general
deficiency, arc those containing the
miscellaneous Items, which provoke the
most bitter opposition, both for theli
Mas of omission and commission. It
In Into these two bills that the mem-
bers seek to crowd appropriations

l h have been pigeonholed through-
out the session, and heroic measures
aie sometimes required to prevent
them from being made the vehicle of
ci rrylng throush appropriations and
li which the leaders have re- -

Kiihfd to kill. The senate has usually
a practice of, loading up these

hills c j"1 ially, and the contests
in .ccn tin t vo houses over them are
uiiii i'.lly i onsed until almost the
hour of final adjournment.

VonnaylMtnia tVKitetaps fined.
Si ran on, I .u, Feb. IB The Jury "

the ca&es in-- Unst Dr. Beck, George
'ihorpe and .Us'Wa'.ton, m Peokville,

S. h.u Bed win whitecappping Charles
! 'fel, CjI., illiu tn,i;i,in uu.h,vh
wi.ipuns, returned a verdict of guilty

all the defendants. Thorpe
,uul Walton were each sentenced to
ii,' a fine $30 and costs In the as- -

huilt and ba.tery case and 1 fine and
costs In the uther case. Dr. Dick was
not present when called for sentence,
and a capias Was Issued for him. The
did ndants were also required to enter
bul "in the sum of $200 to keep the
peace.

Kalsvr'a Trial for Slunler.
Norrlstown, Pa., Feb. IB. Although

Lizzie DeKulb, "the woman In black,"
and James A. Clemmer, important wit-

nesses, are still missing, the trial of
Charles O. Kaiser, Jr., for the murder
of his wife, Emma P., Is on the
court calendar for Monday, March,.

there will be no postponement.

Money for, the We Fight tip.
rtreolo'. CnloT, Feb. IB. Martin Julian

Ins placed $5 000 in the First Mationa'
hank in this city to be transferred to
the First National bank in Hew YorV
to the credit of "Al" Smith. The money
Is the final deposit of $7,500, including
$r,,000 as the stake and 12,500 to guar-
antee Fitzslmmons' appearance in the
ring to meet Corbett on March 17 in
Nevada.

Wage Reduction for fcteol Workers.
Harrlsburg, Feb. IB. Notice of 10

per cent, reduction was posted at the
works of the Pennsylvania Steel com-
pany on Saturday, to take effect March
1 The reduction affects about 1,000
employes. President IS. C. Felton said
that he hoped the conditions would
soon Improve, so as to warrant a res-
toration of the old wages. The reduc-
tion is one of the results of the col-lap-

of the steel rail pool.

Two Girl bkBtern Drowned.
Sh;u on, Pa., Feb. IB. While several

hundred people were skating on the
old canal basin a group of Ave young
IjiUes broke the ice. Miss Bessie Mor-Ka- n,

aged 14, and Mies Mary Evans,
ut,-"-d 19, were both drowned, although
Frank Nichalos nearly lost his life in
in attempt to save them. Miss CaBBie

Llewellyn was revived after great dlf-,-

ulty.

It la No Longer 1'euri it.
That heretofore much dreaded and gener-all-

fatai'disease, diphtheria has at last been
overcome. Thompson's Diphtheria Cure is
us positive to cure as it Is used according to
instructions. Mo more deaths need occur
from diphtheria, croup, quinsy, or any other
throat affection. By all means keep onesr
mure bottles ou band all the time. It costs
only 50 cents a bottle and is sold at Kirltn's
ihug btoro.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

nil ii i

Undertaking in

all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WI11TB awl LLOYD STRBBTS.

IS y St HAVE THE JIANDBOHRbT
DKtuuna or

..OIL CLOTHS

3 E. B. FOLEY,
No tr lYest Centre Street.

Pure
Every thought,

word and action Bloodtakes vitality
from tlio blood ; every iicrvu, musolo,
bone, organ and tissur depends on the
blood for its quality and condition.

Cnu!n Therefore puro"Pnng blood is abeolutely
necessary to rightmecsicsne MHg .,d healthy

bodies. Hood's Hitrsnrmrillais the great
blood purlilor and tho best Spring
Medicine. Therefore it is the great
euro for sorofulit, calt rheum, humors,
soros, rheumatism, catarrh, etc.; tho
great nervine, strength builder, appe-
tizer, stomach tonic and regulator.

Sareaparilla
six for $8, rrepart : only by 0. 1. Hood & Co.,
Lowell, Mass. cu t Hood's and only Hood's.

Hootl'8 PlllS tif utter glnnetatflfMgaitton.

I'l.'R POIVT".

Ilappnlns; lhrmiiflMmt lite Crttnify
'broi !lcd lor IIhsm I'wrnSal.

David Tell off a locomotive At
Oneida tollieiy, Mheppton, receiving a pain-
ful sealp wound.

The new hall at the Union Himse.Shepptnn,
will bu opened with a ball on Washington's
liirtlnlny. , ,

Mrs. Peter Bitttet. whoso liaslmnil hi- - s
protiiineut Dotal mat) Itt (fcUuylklll Haven,
died S.itM?na.

The Tbtnl HrujMe basd concert reaUzed

One tif tho intertmtlug featRresof tiio Paria
Expos, tiott wiii be a tepTodnctioU of a co-
lliery.

John Peru. 52 years tW. (Med at the alms- -

honas yesterday. '
The ballots have all been printed aud dis

tributed.
Our Muhanuy City coiresponJetit iy :

Vul V. Medlar Is being earnestly urged by
m;iny friends and delegates to become e
candidate for state delegate hi this district.
Meters. Medlar and Editor Stniughn, of the
Shenandoah Herald, will make a good team
for Kcpiiblicans to tie to." Miners' Journal.

l)r Cullen.a wellkuown veterinary surgeon,
of Ruauiug, died yesterday.

J.t.,t,b Topic, 54 years old aud a resident of
SI euamloah, died at the Pottivllle ltonpital
yesterday of pneumonia.

Prothonotary Deegan's condition is reported
to he improved aud it is expected that he
will be able to sit up in a few days.

John Bureaus died yesterday at his homo
In Ollberton, aged 85 years. He forma ly
oondu 'tofl a saloon on South Main street.

The funeral of Miss Mary Aun Oaughan,
took place from her late residence at Lott
Creek this morning.

Toe sign "Shenandoah" at the Rending
stHlitm was hung in Its old place again, after
being repainted.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. William
Herr, of North Chestnut street, was in-

terred In tlio Annunciation cemetery this
afternoon.

Kev. Father Doncgnn, of the Church of
the Iuminculate Conception, Allentown, put
a atop to a bull by condemning it In the
sevoiest lauguage from the pulpit. Tho ball
was to be held by some of his parishioners.

While playing with tho baby Harry Al-

lison, a Mercer county faruior, committed
suicido by shooting himself.

Joo Niitacoski, another of tlio men im-

plicated in the Luzerne county jail delivery,
was caught on Saturday night.

The secretaries and physical directors of
tho Young Men's Christian Associations of
the State will meet at Pottsvillo on Tuesday
and Wednesday.

When retiring on Saturday night Jack
Kinsley, a Lehigh Valley baggage master, at
Wilkcsbarro, accideutly turned on the gas.
The physicians think ho will recover.

NUGGETS "OF 'NEVfS,

W. J. IJryan, at Chicago, gave bond
In J30,000 in the injunction suit Involv-
ing his book.

Virgil P. MoMastera lias disappeared
from Colesville, N. Y.,"and Is sstd to ba
$40,000 short as an executor.

Senator-ele- ct AV. B. Mason, of Chi-

cago, who is lit from nervous prostra-
tion, has beeen taken south.

Mrs. Amanda Sargent was burned to
death in her home at Manchester, N.
H., In a lire which destroyed the house.

If Carter II. Harrison be nominated
for mayor by the Democrats of Chi-
cago, William J. Dryan will help In his
campaign.

The strike at the Evans company's
colliery, Beaver Meado", was amicably
adjusted. This morning the S00 men
and boys returned to work.

C. B. Hockman, a Lehigh 'Valley rail-
road engineer, who lived at Buffalo, N.
Y., and had once served in the Penn-
sylvania legislature, was killed by be-
ing struck by a post while leaning out
of the cab window.

WOOD'S PILLS euro Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A. pleaa-- nt laxative. AH Druggists'

CLOSING OUT
AND

AT
BELOW COST !

I will close out in 80 (lays my entire fttook of
BOOTS AND SHOES of the best and flnest
make. The yreater part of this stock is home
made gonds. Reason for selling out I Intend to
leave town. Call early and examine the stock.

GEO. MANNING,
1S B. Coal St.

We rather sacrifice all
.

profits, and
goods over anotner teaou.

Me:i' suit In Caaslnwire
unit Cheviot!, reduoed from
(J 00

Men's Knglisb Melton 'and Bilk
Mlxi d Worsted lolls, reduced
frorafloOOto -

Men's Finest Oaaslmerea and
Block Clay Bulls,
'r II fl6.U0 to -

i,h suits and Chin-
chilla Kieferu, from
f.i.00 and fcl.00, now $3 TS and..

Satisfaction

ON:

in and 12 South Mai

THE JUSTICES.
IV. itdlngs Produce the 1'niiat Quota of

t'nfortnimt Oitnata.

There were a number a weddings in town
en Saturday and thy produced enough work
HattirJay nlsht snd yerterdsy to keep the

and their corps of roitstahlea busy,
'I f fuihiv.ini; were nmung the esse disposed

'if by .luitiio lji'hir: Joseph Lntinsn.
rlmr .cl w it!i assault and battery oil oath of
Cirirhs Afciile, the rase reiulting from a
sunn lulling contcft Ht a wedding ; William
Hiiitii.li, Frank llnslawiec nd Anthony
Mo.: litis, rharssed by Julia Assawltr. with
hri nkins the door and windows of her house;
John I'itknta, nsanlt and battery on onth of
J'iMt miwitm ; Mike Romnrk, assault and
butcry on onth of Ocvrge Wilke; Steve
I'a'ajehiM't. nisllclotis mim hief on nath or
Mike Knptils ; Frank Kushlnakl, assault and

.h'ilery on oath of Peter Korans; Andrew
MtiryoWskis, aasanlt aud battery on oath of
Mutt. Minkowski ; Frank Antannwics, assault
anil battery on oath of John Ziburis

Jo dice Cnrdin's docket shows the following
imih: Andrew Kutacawlci, assnnlt and
h ttevy nttd firing two shots at a wid.Mng on
P ii m alley, fin onth of Dan Pink us; John

liupuM , nn'aiilt and battery on oath of
I rank Antonowlrz. This rase arose from a
piiow balling coute-- t. Adam MuobalHix,
charged with assault and battery by striking
with a licer glass, tearing an nvereost and
general nuisance, lie settled the rnse by
paying costs and damages amounting to 52.

A weed in the sanlen can he easily destroy
ed when it first starts. Consumption can be
nlDlMMl in the bnd hv fine Minute CoUffh
Cnre. C. II. Hagenbucb.

lt ply lo
En. Hehalp: We thank this unknown

individual lor tbc lie has taken in
on r affairs, and wc desire to state to the
ptibliu that it must bo that we are stepping
on someone's ti es from the way this

t rrliniil express's himself. We defy
anyone to step forward and prove that we
are transient and what's more, we defy
competition. We are here to remain and we
iiit- - uil to give tho people of Slienai.douh and
vicinity the opportunity to buy their cloth-in- s

a'ld huts ot a better advantage thau ever
Ix'finu. We can assure the public that this
will be a great deal more beneficial to them
than anything that t his
has ttfiuo for his town folks. In these hard
times the poor men must buy the best for the
cheapest monoy, for a dollar in his pocket is
better than in tho merchants. We makes
brave assertion In .ay log we can sell for leas
mouey than our competitors, but the explana-
tion of this is the fact that we are
wholesale manufacturers of Xew York City,
aud for this reason can save you the
middlemen's profit by buying of us. As our
esteemed says, their
pri 'ue are marked in naming placard ; this Is
correct, and whatever article we mark price
ou we sell at the price marked. Our bust- -

ucsa motto shall bo, Tare aud square deal-
ings, and give the public the benefit of the
almighty dollar." Wo are willing to wager
that this is more than this

ever did or ever will do. We would
like to meet this to
thank him In person for the Interest he has
taken in our affairs, but if we can't see him,
let him accept our thanks through the kind-
ness of this paper. The goiugto-b- e

acknowledged cheapest clothier and hatter in
the county,,. The Famous.

Cdscurets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Nevorsickon, weaken or gripo, 10c

Slttigblng to tho Valleys.
Charles Dlaker took a merry party of jtaung

folks sleighing through tho Catawlssa Valley
Saturday afternoon. In tho party wore
Misses Emma Morton, liertlia Williams,
Minnio Lenhart, Ida Dutto, Margery Reese,
Zella Mabel Gilftllan, Ilcasio Kills,
Flossie Hoover, Kdna Oruhlcr, Viola Rauden-bus-

Mary Powell, Pet Davies and Masters
Joule Lewis, Russell Elseuhower, Willie
Morgans, Omer Maker, Howard and Clayton
Loucks, Garfield aud Richard Jefferson,
Walter Wood, Romeo and Warren Maker.

A pleasure going party loft town at 8
o'clock Saturday evening to enjoy the good
sleighing through tho Mahanoy Valley be-

hind Mr. Clmrlus Maker's fine team, return-
ing at midnight. In tlio party were Mrs,
Elinor Loucks, Mrs. J. Husto, Mrs. Frank
Lewis, Mrs. William Collins, Mrs. J. Herring-tun- ,

Mrs. James Wood, Mrs. Isaac Conway,
Mrs. Joseph Iloyer, Mrs. John Fludley, Mr.
and Mrs. James Olover, Mr. aud Mrs. Charles
Maker. Mr. Maker guided tho team duriug
the trip.

Soothing lot burns, scalds, chapped hands
and lips. Healing for outs and sores. In-
stant relief for piles, stops pain at once.
These are the virtues of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. 0. 11. Ilageubuch,

Deeds llccii-dcfl- .

From F. S. Snayberger and wife to Win. R.
Ketner, prem Ides iu Auburn.

From Auuio E. Ketner et vir. to F. 8.
Snayberger, premises in Auburn.

From Edward A. Reddall and wife to Bessie
C. Fox, premises Iu Pottsvillo.

From Iiessie C. Fox ot vir to Carrie E.
lleddall, premises in Potlevllle.

From John J. Stauffer and wife to Eda I.
Ricgel, three lots in Uniuu township.

Lost A dear little child who made homo
happy by Its smiles. might
have been saved had the parents only kept
in the house One Minute Cough Cure, the

remedy for croup. C. H. Hagenbucb

IMPORTED BEER

Nourishing and exhilaratlnt

5 GEflTS PEH GLASS

Absolutely pure. Contains so alcohol. Con-
stantly on hand at

NOLL'S,
NO. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

even part ot their cost, than cany
. 1 ' 1 . .S Juur enure siock is inufxcu uuwm.

veucoatlj.
Beaver and Nettsti

Overcoats, reduoed ireiatBJIB
lo

A Kersey Over, oats, oly
lined, satin back, reduoed
from 110.00 In

Finest English Korscy and Fries
Overeoata, reduoed from $8.00lia.ee to -

Boys' OvereoaU, Ulsters and
Beefere, reduced from 17.00
aud 6 00, now

CLEARING SALE- --
Offer Unusual Opportunity for Sraatt Bargains.

A half-pric- e ticket on all oar fall and winter
clothing included in this sale.

Hundreds of small lots of broken sizes will be sold at exactly

HALF-PRIC- E

Suite.

reduoed

reduced

lev!
THE ONLY

HATTE

BEFORE

interest

Slupp,

Andtothlnk.it

GENUINE

JACOB

$4.00

$5.00

$3.39

$4.00

$5.00

$8.00

$1.48

Guaranteed or Money Buck. 6-- 3

REFOWICH,
R PRICE ChOTIITNft HOUSE,
R AND FURNISHER.
n Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

COTTOLBNB.

See MsPail!

Get one llko it from
your grocer and try

You will like it, but you won't
ii.'iu the imltatiouB. Avoid them.

UntriBs.hai trtaa mttst-"ettpU- nt" .and
.inr'i In Ml(an-i!- wrttf-4- n trtrr tin.
TUB N. It. FAmiJANK. COMPACT,
Chicago, KenToik,rhllaalphU,rittilinrg.

MAHANOY CITY.

A Htiintly Affray Tahes l'laco In a Pool
Roorit.

Mahanoy City, Feb. 15. Joseph Murts--
flan and Anthony Ditner quarreled on Sat-

urday night lu a pool room on West Centre
street. The game elosed with MurtsurUn
striking Bitner over the bead with a cue.
When the police arrived Bltuer was found
unconscious in a pool of blood and John
Pctro was at a wash basin, cleaning the blood
from au ugly stab In the left cheek which
n quired Ave stitches. Murtzuriau was sent
to Jail.

U.K. Barlow, Esq., assistant counsel fertile
PAR. Railway Company, is here from
Philadelphia ea a visit.

A dozen members of the lluinano fire com-

pany enjoyed a sleigh ride to lluzletou Satur-
day bight.

The fair In Armory hall tinder the auspices
of Co. E 8th Regt., N. G. P., is a great
success.

Mrs. M. Reeser fell on an icy pavement
Saturday night and fractured her right
wrist

Eleven petaous were baptised iu the
English Baptist church yesterday.

Frank Cook has been arrested and put
under 800 bait for stealing $10 and a silver
watoh from William Walkosky.

II n ml roils ol pairs of shoes leave our store
every week, and where do they go? They
go to people of good judgment, who get
better value at the Factory Siiob Store
than can be had anywheio else.

The Bmwii Funeral.
The funeral of Colfax Brown, who was

killed iu the Ellaugowsii colliery on Friday
morning, took place at 18:80 o'clock y

from tho family residence- on East Coal street
and was attended by a large number of
people, including the members of several
societies. The services Ate re conducted at
the residence. Rev. Alfred Ueobuer,
pastor of the Metliodist Episcopal
church, officiating, assisted by Rev. T,
Maxwell Morrison, pastor of the First
Presbyterian churoh. There were many
very beautiful floral offerings from rel
atives aud frionds. The pall bearers were
H. E. Deugler, E. A. Doberty und William
Kerslake, representing Washington Camp No
118, P. O. 8. of A.: G. W. Brown, of John W.
Stokos Lodge No. 515, I. O. O. F.; Edward
Spears, of Shenandoah Valley Couucil No.
530, Jr. O. U. A. M., and George L. Hafnor,
of Hope Section No. 10, J. T.of H. &T. Tho
doceased was a member of all tho societies
named. Interment was inado in tho Odd
Fellows' cemetory.

Atlantic null Company Falls.
Tho Atlantic Fish Company, of Long

Branch, organized nine mouths ago with
a capital stock of $10,000, passed iuto the
hands of a receiver Wednesday. The assets
are placed at $1,000 aud liabilities at $12,000.
The orgauizatlon was composed of the prin-
cipal pound owners between Seabright and
Baruegat. Its object was to sell the catch of
fish along tho Jersey coast direct to con-

sumers, thereby saving the middlemen's
profit. Sovtral carloads were disposed of by
this company here last summer.

A Hospital Dentil.
Jacob Topay, aged 53 years, died nt tho

Pottivllle last night from pneumonia. The
deceased boarded at 432 South Jardin street
until the 10th lust., when he was taken 111

aud went to the Miners' hospital. As no
medical cases are taken at that institution ho
was sent to the Pottsvillo hospital. The do-

ceased has a wife and two children in the old
country. He left $80 In the hands of town
friends when ho went to the hospital and
thoy stated this morning that they would
make arrangements to claim the body and
givo it burial.

Coui L Notes.
Deed of John G. Stauffer for land in Ring-tow-

was transferred to Eda J. Reigel.
There was no motion court the law-

yers being in attendanee at the Supreme
Court.

There liavo been 138 returns made to the
District Attorney, although orimlnal court is
two weeks off.

The following marriage licenses were
granted: Anthony Paaero and Eva Potry-loul-

both of Shenandoah ; Andrew Gibas,
of Shenandoah, and Franey Melis, of Wm.
Penn.

Overseers were appoluted for the electlou
districts of MoAdoo, Sheppton, aud Currans
(Norwegian township).

May the llest lien Win.
The candidates getting tho most votes to-

morrow will be elected to office. But the
clothier and batter that's going to be declared
to lead in prises is going to be the FAMOUS.
They have a large assortment of ready-mad- e

ololblng for the masses and for the classes
they make a suit or pants to order in a large
variety of styles at prices that will surprise
you. Why pay fancy prices, in these hard
times, when goods are so cheap. If you don't
thluk tbey are you will soon enough be con-
vinced if you visit the FAMOUS, the going-to-b- e

cheapest clothier and hatter in the
county, Corner Centre and Main streets in
the Ferguson House buildlug.

Saving fund Shares.
The Bafs Deposit Building and Saving

Association opened a new series. Subscribe
for snares with M. II. Master, 187 North
Jardin street. No better investment. Ask
for in formation. A large number of shares
earried iu town.

lltiner Wins Again.
Jack Boner, of Summit Hill, won auother

battle over a notable antagonist at the Art
Athletic Cluh nil Saturday uight. There were
fully 1,000 !( i taturs preseut aud they saw
some good boxing, lu the wind-u- Jack
Boner stopped Harry Miller, of Cincinnati,
iu less than a round and a half. They were
to have gone six rounds, aud Miller, who has
a draw with Joe C'hoyiuski to his credit, was
expected to inuUe a good showing. Booer
settled Miller in the second round with a
haid right in the Htomiich.

New Dellvt r Wagun,
The United States express company y

put a new delivery wugou ou the road. The
driver, Joint Hopkins, is perched upon its
scat wtli tiii .in of a Itniniiii bohlier.

1'KIWONAT. MI5NTION.

Miss Hal lie Delauey spent yesterday visit-hi- t;

friends at Locust Gap.
Mrs. Ann Carroll, of Mlnersvllle, Is spend-

ing a Tew days In town as a gceat of her
daughter, Miss Maggie.

En ltonsenlck, traveling agent for the
Shenandoah Manufacturing Company, re-

turned to town to-d- from au extended
western trip In the interest of hi firm.

M. M. Horke, Esq., loft town y for
Philadelphia, to be In attendanee at the
Supreme Court.

Miss Gertrude 8 titer returned to her
home in Mt. Carmel on Saturday.

John Martlu jpont Sunday lri Banbury.
He returned home y, soooinptnled by
bia wife.

Samuel Sculosa y entered the employ
of the Famous clothiers.

Harry G. Maybovry yesterday paid his
usual Sunday visit to Drlfton.

Harry Phillips, of Gordon, made a flying
btiH'niss trip to Wwn y.

Miss Lnla Dlouor ami Charles Woodward,
of Pottivllle, were guests at the residence of
Albert Hoover, on south Jardin street,
yesterday.

S. A. Evans, the barber, Is lying ill at his
home on South Jardin streot.

Tills Is Certainly n 'Wonderful Chalice.

We are aware that our people who suffer
from nervous, chronic or g com-

plaints do not liave tho same opportunity to
be cured as do the residents of the great
cities where the meet eminent physicians and
specialists reside. Dr. Greene of 35 West
Uth St., New York City, who has the largest
practice In the world aud who is without
donbt the most successful specialist In earing
all forms of nervous, and chronic diseases,
offers to give free consultation by uihII to all
sufferers. Write to htmHt once about your
case. He will surely cure you.

Never Falls for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, tBo. At Gruhler

Bros., drug store.

Tlio License Money.
Although there are quite a' number of

liquor licenses to lie aotcd upon by the court,
yet the amount received by the County
Treasurer as fees from this source amounts to
$122,250. One-fift- h of the retail license fees
goes to the county, while the boroughs and
townships receive four-fifth- according to
the number of licensed places.

Half Day on Tuesday.
The P. A R. C. & L Co. collieries resumed

work this morulng, and will work three'
days this week. The Reading collieries in
8hotiantloah will shut down at noon to
morrow, election day. Tho Lehigh Valley
Coal Co. collieries also teeumod this morning.

Ruy Keystouo Hour. Be sure that tho name
Lewis A Baku, Ashland, Pa,, 's printed on
every Back.

McDonald Wins tho Suit.
Arbitrators ou Saturday heard testimony in

the case of Martin Rowlaud and wife vs.
Peter McDonald and wife. Tho cflse is ono
in which the titlo to n piece of grouud in
llomesvllle, adjoining Girardrillo, is In
dispute. The arbitrators awarded the ground,
six cents damages and costs to the plaintiff,
who were represented by M. M. Burko, Esq.,
of town. Tho maps in evidence showed
almost every feuoe in the locality to be out of
place.

A lady at a bnll called her beau au Indian
because ho was on her troll all tho timo. Now
we re Indians ou your trail to niako you a
customer, if wo onco got you. Factory
Shoe Store.

Who Said They Havo a Cough ?
Advice Tako Pan-Tin- a, 85c. At druhlor

Bros., drug store.

Claim fi Grievance,
Prom Hazleton Standard.

Dissatisfaction once more is manifested by
many of tho minors employed at the Silver
Brook colliery. Having been coerced into
dealing at tho company store, thoy claim
another imposition, which is tho failure of
tho company to furnish tho requisito number
of mules to pull care to them.

A torpid liver means a bad comploxion, bad
breath, indigestion aud headaohes.
To avoid suoli companions tako DeWitt's
Little ISarly Itisers, tho famous littlo pills.
j.u. uagenoucn.

Ask your grocer for no "Eoyal Patent'
flour, and tako no other brand. It Is tho beet
flour made.

Probable Fatal Shot.
At Lentraiia on Saturday two cousins

named Welsh became involved in a quarrel
when ono of them drew a revolver tcyshoot
the other, but the boy quickly jumped be
hind William George. The ball entered tho
lattor's neck, inflicting a dangerous wound
Young Uoorge is 10 years old.

qgyaiaEirtiaflaNBy s eve
Whether itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, pimply, or blotchy, whether Biroplo,

scrofulous, or hereditary, from infancy to age,
speedily cured by warm baths with Cuticuba
Boap, gentle anointings withCrrncunA (oint-

ment), tho great skin cure, and mild doses
of Cotiooba Resolvent, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor cures.

futioura
I o34 thronffUoet th world. Pottbb DKUO jlvb CBBib
Voir., tsi rrepa., umwd,

iHT " Uowte Oure Erery Blood Humor, free.

RHEUMATISM

Is apt to attack you at this sea-
son of the year. If it does take the BRONCHO
Homoeopathic REMEDY for Illieuuiatisin

and get well quickly.

"They do the Work"

10 OKNTfl AT AIX riHUGGWTB..

..SIKHS FOK SAMPLE.

BRONX CHEMICAL COMPANY,

Yonkers, N. Y.

Bloomsburg Gold
Cure Sanitarium
--For Cure o- f-

Liquor aid Motyhjh Habits.

No detention from business. Address,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,
SlIli.VANHOAH, Pl'NN'A.

Dry GoQdsBuyiiig

AfMkinsoii's.
There's pleasure mid comfort in shopping here ; good day

light in every cotnw of. the Big Store, lots of com-
fortable seats at ev&fy counter antTbjrfght, com-

petent salespeople ready -- to SUpply
your wants.

DOIiMRS DO DOUBLE DUTY THIS POT.
We offer one hun-

dred pieces, double
sold dress plaids
made to sell at I2c
for 6jc. per yard,
just half price.

SPECIAL VALUES IN

u2 A T'TT pPW)ii. S i I

Simpson's fine sit-taen- s

in twenty new
printings go for Sc
per yard.

WilK
Are fast finding owners
at tempting prices ; m
some lines we chop off a
ihird or even half of the
original selling prices.

For Ladies in
stylish.

END OF THEWHITE FAIR.
Saturday last was to be the end of

the special for the White Goods

Sale ; at request of many patrons we will
a 1 1

. . continue toI W sTIvt .jJaVtf 14K.17. i.t V 1 I

prices.

The Muslin Underwear,
Sheets and Sheeting, Pillow
Goods and Embroideries.

The Famous McCall Paper Patterns,
1 0 and 1 S Gents Each. Why Pay Mores?

We guarantee our patterns to be the latest best in

the world, an eight-pag- e illustrated fashion sheet free for the
asking.

L. J. WILKINSON,
Ml AIM STREET.

To Puh the St'. Mary's Pulls Canal.
Detroit, Feb. 16. Charles Osborne,

of Sault Ste Marie, state game and
fish warden, has returned from Wash-
ington with the information that n
oompany has been Organised to com-

plete the canal of the St. Mary's Falls
Water Power oompany, at nn expense
of nearly $3,000,000. Mr. Osborne says
there are interested in the new enter-
prise the great Cramp ship building
firm of Philadelphia, the Chicago Gas
company and others, which are to lo-

cate the works on the new canal. The
propose to establish a la'--o

ship buildimr industry at the fa'.'s.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SAI.R CHEAP. Ono soda apparatus,
ITIOU Cappes fountains, one gen-
erator, lot of jars, oako stands, ca$;e ornaments,
baking utensils, aiiow cases, one milk shaker,
two hanging lamik P. Houkiiabt, 38 Korth
Main street, Shenandoah, Pa,

Fifty oenta on each dollars no
AUKKT8 nn . rjuiry. "Vrlto lot sample
copy. Address Tut. Catholic news, ""'
St., Hew roric -

OU ItKNT. A ntoe room, eeeonu uoor.
su table for olneo purposes. Appiy m

1IBAALD oBlce

In Shenandoah, live men to act
WANTKD. and industrial agents for life
insurance company with new feature. Must
iiave push and ability to handle golicUnrs
siiocessfully. Permanent if work la nutiHfiictury.
For territory and particulars address 302 Ilourse
Duilding, Philadelphia.

OF ADMINISTRATION. ItttTHLETTEIU3 having been duly grouted
to the undersigned, on the estate of John A.
Grnt, late of the borough of Hheiiuudoab,
Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania, duwjosed, uli
persons indebted to said estate will ploase uiako
payment, and all those huving claims against
said estate, will present thfm without delay to

Janv Gmaxt, Administratrix.
Or to her attorney,

Q so. M. Roads,
Morris Building, Pottsville, Pa.

-- FOR THE- -

BEST GROCERIES
AND -

...LOWEST PRICES.,.
00 TO

Meluskey .& Son,

105 South Main St.
Wanted-- An Idea I toibe

can
to patent?

slmpls
tslak

proteot your Ideu: thy may bring you wealth.
Write J6hS WDDKBBIJHN ft CO.. Patent Attor-Deri- ,

Washington, D. c , for their $i.8U) prise oRw
ana lut of two uunfUed loveutiou waniea.

new effects, perfect fitting and

prices

and

Cramps

sell at the same advertised

Men's White Shirts, Made
Cases and Bolsters, New White

-:- - LLOYD STREET

OLD-smnD-Rmm- m.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tttuian's Block 1

East Centre iStreatt.
OOJce Hours; 7 a. iu. to 8 p. m,

Dr. J. W. Angles, late of Readlpg, Manager.

NOTICE I Dr. O. B. Ifartloy is still d

with the eettiolUhuient.

ALL EXAMINATIONS FREE..

We nuke all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
lurul mm Crowus Logan downs. Clown

ami '.u'idun work and all operations that pes-Ui-

.o l)fliitl Surgery. .
No charges for extracting when plates are

ordered. We art) the only uaors of vitalised
air for tbo painless oxtrainon of teeth.

Evan J. Davies,

.I.IVBRV AND

Undertaking !

13 N, Jardin Street.

Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our d' llvi-r- ann a ulta your older. Ooodi

delivered pru.uiitly.

wjlLLIAIVl H. riUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

I
a ini


